MECOP/CECOP SEMINAR – 2013
ENGR 407 – OSU

Tentative Lab Syllabus / Presentation Schedule

CS

Unscheduled classes will fill up throughout the term, check the schedule the day before class for updates.

- First year students are required to attend all lab sessions.
- Second and third year students are required to attend only on your presentation date, if you are scheduled, and follow all other Program requirements as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Section</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Classroom:</th>
<th>Instructor:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Office Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS Lab - (11783)</td>
<td>Wed 1600-1650</td>
<td>COVL 221</td>
<td>Jennifer Parham-Mocello KEC 2101</td>
<td>(541) 737-8895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: This schedule may change. Please check back periodically for updates.

Oct. 2, 2013
Overview of Presentation Format
Review Summary Report Guidelines
Discussion on Advising

Oct. 9, 2013
Huntair: Anderson, Eric Sr (CS)
Boeing Company: Rindal, Peter Sr (CS)
Callisto Integration Inc: Nicol, Glen GrSr (CS)

Oct. 16, 2013
Emma, Inc.: Campbell, Chad GrSr (CS)
Cambia Health
Siltronic Corporation: Van Delden, Andrew GrSr (CS)
Garmin AT: Glaser, Alex GrSr (CS)

Oct. 23, 2013
Allion USA: Stehle, Alyssa GrSr (CS)
Intel Corporation: Freeman, Paul GrSr (CS)
ON Semiconductor: Dimicco, Antonio Sr (CS)

Oct. 30, 2013
Mentor Graphics: Lai, Nathan GrSr (CS)
Eaton: Nejad, Benjamin Sr (CS)
Cascade Microtech: Reid, Steven GrSr (CS)

Nov. 6, 2013
Daimler Trucks N.A.: Vijay, Catharina GrSr (CS)
Cambia Health
Siltronic Corporation: Van Delden, Andrew GrSr (CS)
Garmin AT: Glaser, Alex GrSr (CS)

Nov. 13, 2013
Emma, Inc.: Campbell, Chad GrSr (CS)
Siltronic Corporation: Van Delden, Andrew GrSr (CS)
Garmin AT: Glaser, Alex GrSr (CS)

Nov. 20, 2013
Digimarc Corporation: Yee, Yan Yu GrSr (CS)
Feeney Wireless LLC: Friesen, Taylor Sr (CS)
Multnomah Education Services District: Erickson, Ian Sr (CS)

Nov. 27, 2013 – NO CLASS

Dec. 4, 2013
Grass Valley: Kennedy, John Sr (CS)
Elemental Technologies: Ortowski, Justin GrSr (CS)
Welch Allyn: Alward, Mark GrSr (CS)

Dec. 11, 2013* – NO CLASS
Finals Week

* JUNIOR SUMMARY REPORTS DUE IN LAB INSTRUCTOR’S OFFICE THE LAST WEEK OF FALL TERM.

NOTE:
- Graduating Senior Employment Résumés due online when Graduation Date is known.
- See Course Requirements and Lecture Syllabus.

11/6/2013, 2:30 PM, MECOP/CECOP Director’s Office